Pediatrics Clerkship Student Assignments

Block D (June 12—July 21, 2023)

### June 12—June 30, 2023

**June 12—July 21, 2023**

**Inpatient Students**

**Team A**
Ferguson-Paul/Bettin/Winer
Latifah Ahmad
Nicholas Generaux
Noah Thomas
(June 12-23)

**Team B**
McCoy/Allen
Isabella Hendrickson
Aleya Prasad

**Team C**
Burroughs-Ray/Chokshi
Caroline Drury
Rylee Smith

**Team D**
Dobish/Pishko
Itthipoain Rasasack
Evans Marrero
(June 12-23)

**Outpatient Students**

**Team A**
Cassidy Lounsbury
Seeta Shah
Grace Roberts

**Team B**
Rogers/Patel
Elise Sickle
David Midlick

**Team C**
Wells/Meche
Hebah Alkhateeb
Caroline Reidy

**Team D**
Dobish/Pishko
Daniel Craig
Bushra Akbar

### July 1—July 21, 2023

**Inpatient Students**

**Team A**
Ferguson-Paul/Chokshi
Cassidy Lounsbury
Seeta Shah
Grace Roberts

**Team B**
Rogers/Patel
Elise Sickle
David Midlick

**Team C**
Wells/Meche
Hebah Alkhateeb
Caroline Reidy

**Team D**
Dobish/Pishko
Daniel Craig
Bushra Akbar

### Aquifer cases: 1, 2, 6, 11, 12, 17, 20, 25, 27, 31

**Shelf Exam:** Friday, June 9, 2023, 9:30am GEB C109

**Morning Report Locations**

Team A - 9th floor Conf Room
Team B - 8th floor Conf Room
Team C - 10th floor Conf Room
Team D - 12th floor Conf Room